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Last year, Forbes’ World’s 100 Most Pow er ful Women list fea tured three in spir ing and out stand ing women from 
the Mid dle East. Raja Al Gurg (#84 on the Forbes list) man ages her fam ily’s busi ness, which was founded by her 
fa ther. In dian na tional Renuka Jagtiani (#96 on the Forbes list) built a re tail em pire in U.A.E. And Ra nia Nashar 
(#97 on the Forbes list), who climbed up the ranks to be come the first fe male CEO of Samba Fi nan cial Group, 
Saudi Ara bia’s fourth big gest bank by as sets. These women, all from dif fer ent ed u ca tional back grounds and na
tion al i ties, fol lowed dif fer ent paths to achieve suc cess in the re gion—a theme that con tin ues through out Forbes 
Mid dle East’s list this year.

Our Power Busi ness women 2020 list fea tures women from 23 na tion al i ties across 28 sec tors. The ma jor ity (79) of 
the 100 women are selfmade, 16 of whom have started their own busi nesses. Founders in clude Mona Zulficar, who 
is among the re gion’s most ac com plished cor po rate lawyers and has ad vised on deals worth bil lions of dol lars, while 
also serv ing as chair per son of the Mid dle East’s big gest in de pen dent in vest ment bank. Then 13 of the women head 
gov ern ment or ga ni za tions, in clud ing Di rec tor Gen eral of Smart Dubai, Aisha Bin Bishr, who is over see ing Dubai’s 
dig i tal trans for ma tion. Or Sarah Al Suhaimi who chairs Tadawul, the re gion’s big gest stock ex change, which re cently 
han dled the IPO of the world’s most valu able com pany, Aramco. Half of the women head large cor po ra tions, in clud ing 
Na dia Al Saeed, who heads Jor dan’s fourth big gest lender. And 21 women work in their fam ily busi nesses, with many 
of them start ing out when it was rare to find women in in the work place. This in cludes Mona Yousuf Almoayyed, who 
now heads one of the largest fam ilyowned groups in Bahrain.

Emi ratis are the most rep re sented na tion al ity on the list with 23 en tries. There are also nine Egyp tians, eight Le banese 
and eight Omani women. Bri tish women have the high est rep re sen ta tion among nonArabs, with seven en tries, in clud
ing Elaine Jones, founder of Asteco—the Mid dle East’s largest fullser vice real es tate ser vices com pany. There are 21 
women from the bank ing and fi nan cial ser vices sec tor, in clud ing four from stock ex changes and fi nan cial reg u la tors.

To con struct this list, we reached out to women in the re gion to con duct de tailed ques tion naires. We col lected sec
ondary in for ma tion from stock ex change dis clo sures and other pub lic records.

To rank the women, we con sid ered the be low cri te ria, with each point as signed a weight:

• Size of the busi ness in terms of rev enue, as sets and em ploy ees.  
• Ac com plish ments achieved over the last year.
• Job des ig na tion.
• Over all work ex pe ri ence.
• CSR and other ini tia tives by the per son and/or by their com pany.  
• Edi to rial points. 



1. RAJA EASA AL GURG
Manag ing Di rec tor
Com pany: Easa Saleh Al Gurg Group
Na tion al ity: Emi rati Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Al Gurg is the manag ing di rec tor and vice chair per son of the 
Easa Saleh Al Gurg Group, which is one of the big gest con
glom er ates in the Mid dle East. The group con sists of 27 com
pa nies rang ing from re tail to con struc tion to a metal foundry. 
Al Gurg is also pres i dent of the Dubai Busi ness Women Coun
cil and works to im prove fe male en trepreneur ship in the U.A.E. 
She also serves as a board mem ber at the Dubai Cham ber 
of Com merce and In dus try, Dubai Women’s As so ci a tion and 
HSBC Mid dle East. She was the first Emi rati woman to be ap
pointed to the board of HSBC Bank Mid dle East Lim ited. 

2. RENUKA JAGTIANI
CEO
Com pany: Land mark Group
Na tion al ity: In dian
Sec tor: Re tail

Jagtiani is the chair woman and CEO of the Land mark Group, 
a multi na tional re tail and con sumer con glom er ate based in 
Dubai and founded by her hus band, bil lion aire Micky Jagtiani. 
For more than 20 years, she has led the com pany’s cor po rate 
strat egy and ex pan sion into new mar kets. As head of the com
pany, Jagtiani over sees more than 50,000 em ploy ees. Cur rently, 
the group op er ates over 2,300 out lets, en com pass ing over 30 
mil lion square feet across 22 coun tries. Jagtiani has ini ti ated 
the ecom merce plat form and driven the group’s CSR ini tia tives. 
She was num ber 96 on the Forbes Power Woman list in 2019.

3. RA NIA NASHAR
CEO
Com pany: Samba Fi nan cial Group
Na tion al ity: Saudi
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Nashar is the first fe male CEO of Saudi com mer cial bank, 
Samba Fi nan cial Group. She be came CEO in 2017, at a time 
when Saudi Ara bia was just be gin ning to im ple ment re forms to 
pro mote gen der equal ity as part of its Vi sion 2030. Samba Fi
nan cial Group is Saudi Ara bia’s fourthlargest bank, with $63 bil
lion in as sets as of Septem ber 2019. Nashar pre vi ously served 
as a board mem ber for Samba’s global mar kets sub sidiary and 
has over 20 years of ex pe ri ence in the com mer cial bank ing 
sec tor. In 2019, Nashar was ranked as the 97th most pow er ful 
woman in the world by Forbes.

4. SARAH AL SUHAIMI
Chair per son; CEO  
Com pany: Tadawul; NCB Cap i tal
Na tion al ity: Saudi  
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Al Suhaimi is the chair per son of Tadawul, the Mid dle East’s 
largest stock ex change. Last year the ex change saw the list ing 
of the world’s largest com pany, Saudi Aramco at a value of $1.7 
tril lion. Al Suhaimi has also been the CEO of NCB Cap i tal since 
March 2014 and a mem ber of the com pany’s Board of Di rec
tors. Since then she has played a piv otal role in re struc tur ing 
NCB Cap i tal, lead ing to growth, prod uct de vel op ment and ma jor 
tech no log i cal ad vances for the com pany and its clients. She is 
a grad u ate of Har vard Univer sity and the King Saud Univer sity.

5. LUBNA OLAYAN
Chair per son  
Com pany: SABB  
Na tion al ity: Saudi  
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Olayan be came the first Saudi woman to serve on the board 
of a pub liclytraded com pany in 2004 for the Saudi Holandi 
bank. Although that bank no longer ex ists, Olayan re mains 
one of Saudi Ara bia’s most ac com plished busi ness women. 
In April last year she re tired as CEO of the Olayan Fi nanc ing 
Com pany (OFC) af ter 33 years at its helm. The OFC is her 
fam ily busi ness—the Olayan Group’s—Riyadhbased in vest
ment arm. Olayan is still a mem ber of the group’s Cor po rate 
Board of Di rec tors, the Share hold ers’ Board, and the Olayan 
Fam ily Coun cil. As of June 2019 she be came the chair per son 
of the third largest bank in the King dom, the Saudi Bri tish Bank 
(SABB). The Olayan Group is the sec ond largest share holder 
in SABB— whose mar ket value is about 18 bil lion., The group’s 
18% is worth in the re gion of $3 bil lion.

6. HEIKE HARMGART
Manag ing Di rec tor South ern & East ern Mediter ranean Re gion
Com pany: Euro pean Bank for Re con struc tion and De vel op ment
Na tion al ity: Ger man
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Harmgart is the Manag ing Di rec tor for the South ern and East
ern Mediter ranean re gion at the Euro pean Bank for Re con struc
tion and De vel op ment (EBRD). Based in Cairo, she is re spon
si ble for the for mu la tion and de liv ery of EBRD’s strat egy and 
busi ness plan for her re gion, which cur rently in cludes Egypt, 
Jor dan, Morocco, Tunisia, Le banon, the West Bank and Gaza. 
She man ages a team of 150 staff with an an nual busi ness 
vol ume of over $11.1 bil lion. Be fore join ing EBRD, Harmgart 
worked for the Econ o mist In tel li gence Unit and the In sti tute for 
Fis cal Stud ies. She holds a PhD in eco nom ics from Univer sity 
Col lege Lon don.



7. NEZHA HAYAT
CEO
Com pany: Morocco’s Cap i tal Mar ket Au thor ity
Na tion al ity: Moroc can
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Hayat has been the Pres i dent of Morocco’s Cap i tal Mar kets 
Au thor ity since 2016. The Moroc can mar kets have a mar ket 
cap i tal iza tion of about $65 bil lion, and most com pa nies that 
drive the econ omy of the coun try are listed on the ex change. 
Hayat started her ca reer in Spain at the in ter na tional divi sion 
of Banco At lantico, re spon si ble for in ter na tional risks and re
struc tured debt port fo lio. As an ad vo cate of women’s rights, 
she is one of the found ing mem bers and pres i dent of Club 
des Femmes Ad min is tra teurs d‘en treprises in Morocco (CFA 
Maroc), a nonprofit or ga ni za tion that works to pro mote the 
par tic i pa tion of women on the boards of di rec tors of pub lic 
and pri vate com pa nies. 

8. WADHA AHMED AL-KHATEEB
Deputy CEO
Com pany: Kuwait Na tional Petroleum Com pany
Na tion al ity: Kuwaiti 
Sec tor: Oil and Gas 

AlKhateeb is the deputy CEO of the Kuwait Na tional Petroleum 
Com pany, which earned $30 bil lion in rev enues last year. She is 
in charge of the Mina Abdulla Re fin ery, which re fines a third of 
the com pany’s oil. Al Khateeb has been with the com pany for 
24 years and has held sev eral po si tions, in clud ing Se nior Pro
cess ing En gi neer in 2003, En vi ron ment Team Leader in 2005, 
and Tech ni cal Ser vices Man ager for the Mina AlAh madi Re fin
ery in 2013. She moved into her cur rent po si tion as deputy CEO 
in 2019. She was the first woman to head the “Gas Pro ces sors 
As so ci a tion” GCC Chap ter. She was a board mem ber for the 
Kuwait Styrene Com pany dur ing the fis cal year of 2018/19, and 
she has been chair per son for the Kuwait Paraxy lene Pro duc
tion Com pany since May 2019.

 
9. MONA YOUSUF ALMOAYYED
Manag ing Di rec tor  
Com pany: Y.K. Almoayyed & Sons
Na tion al ity: Bahraini  
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Almoayyed is the Manag ing Di rec tor of Y.K. Almoayyed & 
Sons—a di ver si fied group es tab lished in 1940, with divi sions 
spe cial iz ing in trad ing, con tract ing, con crete prod ucts, aircon
di tion ing, tele com ser vices and prop erty de vel op ment. The 
group em ploys over 2,000 peo ple. Almoayyed is a big ad vo
cate of an en vi ron men tally friendly world and is a gar den ing 
en thu si ast. She won the King Cup for Big Gar dens in 2007. She 
sup ports a num ber of nonprofi ts, in clud ing the Mi grant Work
ers Pro tec tion So ci ety, the Bahrain Busi ness Women’s So ci ety, 
Al Mun tada and the MWPS Shel ter for Do mes tic Abuse.

10. AISHA BIN BISHR
Di rec tor Gen eral  
Com pany: Smart Dubai
Na tion al ity: Emi rati 
Sec tor: Tech nol ogy

Bin Bishr is the Di rec tor Gen eral of the Smart Dubai Of ce— the 
gov ern ment en tity en trusted with Dubai’s citywide smart trans
for ma tion. Bin Bishr is also the chair per son of the Sus tain able 
De vel op ment Goals 11 Global Coun cil, and serves as a mem
ber of the World Eco nomic Fo rum’s Global Fu ture Coun cils, 
and The Fourth In dus trial Revo lu tion’s Smart Cities Readi ness 
In dex Team. Be fore tak ing up her cur rent role, Bin Bishr served 
as the As sis tant Di rec tor Gen eral of the Dubai Ex ec u tive Of ce, 
and worked as the As sis tant Un der sec re tary of the U.A.E. Min
istry of La bor.

11. HENADI AL-SALEH
Chair per son
Com pany: Agility
Na tion al ity: Kuwaiti
Sec tor: Lo gis tics

AlSaleh leads the com pany’s tech nol ogy ven tures team, which 
se cures part ner ships with star tups and en trepreneurs. She has 
more than 20 years of in ter na tional ex pe ri ence, in clud ing 13 with 
Agility. Agility has $5.1 bil lion in an nual rev enues and 26,000 em
ploy ees across more than 500 of ces in 100 coun tries.

12. KHAWLA AL-ASADI
Gen eral Man ager
Com pany: Rafidain Bank
Na tion al ity: Iraqi
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

AlAsadi has been at Iraq’s big gest bank, the Rafidain Bank, for 
over two decades. It had over $80 bil lion in as sets as of De
cem ber 2017.

13. BASMAH AL-MAYMAN
Re gional Di rec tor
Com pany: World Tourism Or ga ni za tion
Na tion al ity: Saudi
Sec tor: Travel and Tourism

AlMayman is the first GCC na tional to be come di rec tor of 
the UNWTO Re gional Depart ment for the Mid dle East. Be fore 
join ing the depart ment in 2018, she had over 17 years of ex
pe ri ence at the Saudi Com mis sion for Tourism and Na tional 
Her itage.



14. SHAIKHA AL BA HAR
Deputy Group CEO
Com pany: Na tional Bank of Kuwait Na tion al ity: Kuwaiti
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

NBK is Kuwait’s largest bank with $90 bil lion in as sets. Al Ba
har is manag ing the bank’s re gional ex pan sion in 14 coun tries. 
She fea tured on the Forbes Global Power Woman list in 2012.

15. SUZANNE AL ANANI
CEO
Com pany: Dubai Avi a tion En gi neer ing Projects 
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: En gi neer ing and Con struc tion

DAEP is in charge of build ing air ports in Dubai. Un der Al 
Anani’s lead er ship, the U.A.E.’s rank ing for “Qual ity of Air Trans
port In fra struc ture” im proved from num ber three world wide in 
2018 to num ber two in 2019.

16. EAMAN AL ROUDHAN
CEO
Com pany: Zain Kuwait 
Na tion al ity: Kuwaiti 
Sec tor: Telecom mu ni ca tions

Al Roudhan’s ca reer at Zain be gan 22 years ago, in 1998, when 
it launched its first mo bile pre paid ser vice in Kuwait. Zain 
Kuwait earned over $1 bil lion in rev enues in 2018.

17. DALYA AL MUTHANNA
Pres i dent & CEO  
Com pany: GE Gulf  
Na tion al ity: Emi rati  
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Al Muthanna joined GE in 2008 and was the first Emi rati to 
grad u ate from its Ex pe ri enced Com mer cial Lead er ship Pro
gram (ECLP). Al Muthanna leads busi ness growth, driv ing 
crossbusi ness sell ing across GE’s port fo lio. GE Gulf re ceived 
$6 bil lion in rev enues as of De cem ber 2018.

18. HUDA AL ROSTAMANI
CEO
Com pany: AW Rostamani Group
Na tion al ity: Emi rati  
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Al Rostamani has been the Manag ing Di rec tor of AW Rostamani 
since 2007. She holds Masters and Un der grad u ate de grees in 
Med i cal En gi neer ing from the Ge orge Washington Univer sity U.S. 
The AW Rostamani Group is a con glom er ate of 14 com pa nies in 
seven di verse dis ci plines. It owns more than 2.5 mil lion sq. ft. of 
res i den tial and com mer cial space in the U.A.E.

19. MARYAM EID ALMHEIRI
CEO, ViceChair
Com pany: Me dia Zone Au thor ity, twofour54
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: Me dia

Be fore be com ing Vice Chair, AlMheiri was CEO and COO of 
twofour54, which is home to over 450 me dia and en ter tain
ment com pa nies. The Me dia Zone Au thor ity, Abu Dhabi, is one 
of the fastest grow ing me dia mar kets in the world.

20. LAILA MAMOU
Di rec tor of Sub sidiaries & Af l i ates
Com pany: Crédit Agri cole Con sumer Fi nance
Na tion al ity: Moroc can
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Mamou has been at Credit Agri cole Con sumer Fi nance since 
1990. She is also a mem ber of the Crédit Agri cole Con sumer 
Fi nance Group Ex ec u tive Com mit tee, chair of Wafasalaf in 
Morocco, and she holds po si tions in Credit Agri cole sub
sidiaries in Nether lands, Ger many, Por tu gal and Spain.

21. RANDA SADIK
Deputy CEO
Com pany: Arab Bank  
Na tion al ity: Jor da nian  
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Sadik has been deputy CEO of Arab Bank since 2010. The bank 
has 600 branches across five con ti nents and has $48 bil lion 
in as sets and $231.8 mil lion in profi ts. She pre vi ously worked 
with Na tional Bank of Kuwait for 23 years where she was the 
Group Gen eral Man ager of the In ter na tional Bank ing Group.

22. SALWA IDRISSI AKHANNOUCH
Founder and CEO  
Com pany: AKSAL Group 
Na tion al ity: Moroc can  
Sec tor: Re tail

Groupe Aksal has been the sole fran chisee of Zara in Morocco 
since 2001. It also de vel oped Morocco’s largest mall—the 
“Morocco Mall” in Casablanca— which opened in 2011 with an 
in vest ment of $275 mil lion. In 2019, Akhannouch launched two 
more malls in Mar rakech and Ra bat.
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23. VIDYA RAM NATH
Pres i dent of Mid dle East & Africa  
Com pany: Emer son Au to ma tion So lu tions
Na tion al ity: Amer i can  
Sec tor: Tech nol ogy

Ram nath started her ca reer at Emer son 24 years ago. Among 
her other roles she has served as global sales leader for 
Plantweb, Emer son’s port fo lio of In dus trial In ter net of Things 
tech nolo gies and ser vices. In 2018 Emer son hit $1.1 bil lion in 
sales in the re gion.

24. MONA ZULFICAR
Found ing Part ner; Chair per son
Com pany: Zulficar & Part ners; EFG Her mes
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian
Sec tor: Law

Zulficar plays a key role in draft ing new leg is la tion and de
vel op ing ex ist ing eco nomic leg is la tion as ad viser to var i ous 
gov ern men tal en ti ties. She served as a mem ber of the na tional 
draft ing com mit tees for the new Tele com Law and the new 
Cap i tal Mar ket Reg u la tions.

25. MA JIDA ALI RASHID
CEO, Real Es tate In vest ment Man age ment
Com pany: Dubai Land Depart ment
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: Real Es tate

Ali Rashid be gan her ca reer at the Min istry of Pub lic Works in 
Dubai and joined DLD in 2007. The real es tate in vest ment man
age ment and pro mo tion cen ter sup ports na tional and in ter na
tional real es tate in vest ment com pa nies. The land depart ment 
reg is tered nearly 42,000 real es tate trans ac tions last year.
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26. ELISSAR FARAH ANTONIOS
CEO; Clus ter Head
Com pany: Citibank U.A.E., Le vant and Iraq
Na tion al ity: Le banese
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Antonios has over 29 years of bank ing ex pe ri ence in the 
Mid dle East. She led Citibank to gen er ate com bined rev
enues of $720 mil lion from the U.A.E., Le banon, Jor dan, 
and Iraq in 2018.

27. ROLA ABU MANNEH
CEO, U.A.E.
Com pany: Stan dard Char tered Bank  
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Abu Manneh joined Stan dard Char tered Bank, U.A.E. as CEO in 
Au gust 2018. The U.A.E. is cur rently one of the top five mar kets 
for the group, with to tal as sets worth $13 bil lion.

28. HUDA KAT TAN
Founder
Com pany: Huda Beauty  
Na tion al ity: Iraqi Amer i can  
Sec tor: Beauty

Hav ing built up her makeup em pire over the last 17 years, 
Kat tan will launch her skin care line in Fe bru ary 2020. Huda 
Beauty now sells more than 140 prod ucts, bring ing in more 
than $250 mil lion in an nual sales. She was num ber 36 in 
Forbes’ 2019 list of Amer ica’s SelfMade Women, with her 
wealth val ued at $610 mil lion.

29. HIND BAH WAN
Founder and Chair per son
Com pany: Bah wan Cy berTek Group
Na tion al ity: Omani
Sec tor: Tech nol ogy

Bah wan founded Bah wan Cy berTek (BCT) in 1999. The com
pany is a global provider of in no va tive soft ware prod ucts and 
ser vices, with more than 1,000 cus tomers, in clud ing Forbes 
Global 2000 com pa nies.

30. IMAN MUTLAQ
Founder/CEO
Com pany: In got Group
Na tion al ity: Jor da nian
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

With more than 27 years’ ex pe ri ence in the fi nan cial in dus try, 
Mutlaq founded the IN GOT Group, which is a con sor tium of 
multi na tional com pa nies op er at ing across four con ti nents. 
Mutlaq has also funded more than 600 fe male en trepreneurs 
in the Mid dle East.

31. PAK I NAM KAFAFI
CEO
Com pany: TAQA Ara bia
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian
Sec tor: Oil and Gas

Kafafi has been lead ing TAQA Ara bia as CEO since 2013. The 
com pany, which gen er ated rev enues of more than $370 mil lion 
in 2018, signed a JV agree ment last year with BP to es tab lish a 
new com pany in Egypt con cern ing Cas trol Lu bri cants.



32. RITA MARIA ZNIBER
CEO
Com pany: Diana Hold ing 
Na tion al ity: Moroc can 
Sec tor: Food and Bev er age

With more than 40 years of ex pe ri ence in the food and bev
er age in dus try, Zniber is the owner of Diana Hold ing, which 
brings in more than $370 mil lion in an nual rev enues.
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33. ELHAM MAHFOUZ
CEO
Com pany: Com mer cial Bank of Kuwait Na tion al ity: Egyp tian
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

The Com mer cial Bank of Kuwait is the sec ond old est bank in 
the coun try. The bank gen er ated more than $370 mil lion in rev
enues and achieved a net profit of $210 mil lion in 2018.

34. AREEJ & LUJAINA MOHSIN DAR WISH
Chair per son; Joint Deputy Chair per son
Com pany: Mohsin Haider Dar wish LLC
Na tion al ity: Omani  
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Areej and Lujaina are lead ing Mohsin Haider Dar wish LLC, 
which their late fa ther founded. Areej also es tab lished her own 
busi ness ven ture un der the name of “Areej Mohsin Haider Dar
wish LLC” and launched two wellknown brands: “BLESS ING 
Choco lates & Gifts” and “First Im pres sion Art work”.
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35. MAITHA AL DOSSARI
CEO Strate gic Projects  
Com pany: Emaar Prop er ties  
Na tion al ity: Emi rati  
Sec tor: Real Es tate

Al Dossari joined EMAAR in 2000, hav ing for merly been CEO of 
Emaar En ter tain ment. She is cur rently re spon si ble for lead ing 
sev eral high lystrate gic projects re lat ing to Emaar’s cus tomer 
fran chise.

36. NA DIA FASSI FEHRI
Pres i dent & Gen eral Man ager
Com pany: Inwi  
Na tion al ity: Moroc can  
Sec tor: Telecom mu ni ca tions

Fehri has been lead ing the Moroc can telecom mu ni ca tion op
er a tor Inwi since 2015. The com pany has around 9.9 mil lion 
mo bile cus tomers, with a mar ket share of around 22.1%.

37. JALILA MEZNI
CEO
Com pany: So ci ete d’Ar ti cles Hy gien iques
Na tion al ity: Tunisian
Sec tor: Con sumer Goods

Mezni co founded So ciété d’Ar ti cles Hy giéniques along with 
Mounir El Jayez in 1994 to pro duce hy gienic, para medic and 
cos metic ar ti cles. The com pany’s rev enues reached $157 mil
lion in 2018.

38. ALIAH AL-TAMEEMI
Ex ec u tive Di rec tor
Com pany: Kuwait In vest ment Au thor ity
Na tion al ity: Kuwaiti
Sec tor: In vest ments

The Kuwait In vest ment Au thor ity is the world’s old est 
sovereign wealth fund, with es ti mated as sets un der man age
ment of $592 bil lion ac cord ing to SWFI.

39. CARO LINE FAT TAL FAKHOURY
Se nior Vice Pres i dent & Board Mem ber
Com pany: Fat tal Group
Na tion al ity: Le banese
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Fakhoury’s fam ily group has seven lines of dis tri bu tion busi
ness and nearly 3,500 em ploy ees op er at ing in eight coun tries. 
She is also an an gel in vestor in the first Le banese Women 
An gel Fund.

40. YAS MINE & FARIDA MO HAMED FARID KHAMIS
Se nior Vice Chair man
Com pany: Ori en tals Group; Ori en tal Weavers Car pets Co.  
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian
Sec tor: Re tail

Daugh ters of Egyp tian busi ness mogul, Mo hamed Khamis, 
Yas mine and Farida lead one of the largest ma chinemade rug 
and car pet man u fac tur ers in the world, with rev enues of $500 
mil lion in 2018.



41. RUCHI DANA
Part ner
Com pany: Dana Group of Com pa nies
Na tion al ity: In dian 
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Over the past year, Dana has helped di ver sify Dana Group into 
health care. She is also part of the found ing team of a ro botic 
surgery com pany based in the Sil i con Val ley.

42. AMINA TA HER
Vice Pres i dent 
Com pany: Eti had Avi a tion Group
Na tion al ity: Emi rati 
Sec tor: Avi a tion

Last year Ta her’s team helped fa cil i tate the Pope’s visit, and 
were in volved in the Spe cial Olympics Abu Dhabi World Games 
2019. Eti had Avi a tion Group had over 500 vol un teers work ing 
at the games for 1,500 days. In 2018, Eti had an nounced an im
prove ment in core op er at ing per for mance of 15% in 2018, 7% 
higher than fore cast, on rev enues of $5.8 bil lion.

43. SELMA BABBOU
Deputy Gen eral Man ager 
Com pany: PGIHold ing Amen Group
Na tion al ity: Tunisian 
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

The Amen Group has 60 com pa nies op er at ing un der the con
trol of its par ent com pany, PGI Hold ing. The group op er ates in 
var i ous sec tors such as bank ing, agro food and ho tel in dus tries 
and trans porta tion equip ment with around 4,000 em ploy ees.

44. DEVAKI KHIMJI
Manag ing Di rec tor
Com pany: Al Tas nim Group
Na tion al ity: Omani
Sec tor: Con struc tion

Khimji leads Al Tas nim with a di verse team of over 36,000 
em ploy ees. The group is one of the few play ers man u fac tur ing 
and ex port ing fin ish ing ma te ri als to In dia and Qatar.

45. CHRIS TELLE SAGHBINI
Manag ing Di rec tor
Com pany: Sanofi Egypt & Su dan
Na tion al ity: French
Sec tor: Phar ma ceu ti cals

Saghbini leads Sanofi’s op er a tions in Egypt, where the com
pany has more than 1,200 em ploy ees and pro duces over 120 
mil lion an nual units of medicine and $200 mil lion in rev enues.

Saghbini leads Sanofi’s op er a tions in Egypt, where the com
pany has more than 1,200 em ploy ees and pro duces over 120 
mil lion an nual units of medicine and $200 mil lion in rev enues.

46. NA JLA AHMED AL MIDFA
CEO
Com pany: Shar jah En trepreneur ship Cen ter  Sheraa
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: En trepreneur ship

Un der Midfa’s lead er ship, 72 star tups grad u ated from the Shar
jah En trepreneur ship Cen ter (Sheraa). Of those, 72% are still 
ac tive and have raised a to tal of $37.7 mil lion in in vest ments 
and $24.4 mil lion in rev enues be tween 2016 and 2018.

47. MARYAM AL SUWAIDI
Deputy CEO  Li cens ing, Su per vi sion, En force ment  
Com pany: Se cu ri ties & Com modi ties Au thor ity  
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Al Suwaidi is in charge of the li cens ing, su per vi sion and en
force ment of all the fi nan cial ex changes in the U.A.E., in clud ing 
the DFM, ADX and DGCX, with a com bined mar ket cap i tal iza
tion of over $500 bil lion.

48. SHIHANA S. ALAZZAZ
Gen eral Coun sel & Sec re tary Gen eral to the Board  
Com pany: Pub lic In vest ment Fund  
Na tion al ity: Saudi
Sec tor: In vest ments

The Pub lic In vest ment Fund is one of the largest sovereign 
wealth funds in the world, and it is aim ing to in crease its as sets 
un der man age ment to over $400 bil lion this year, ac cord ing to 
the Saudi 2030 vi sion.

49. HANA AL ROSTAMANI
Group Head of Per sonal Bank ing
Com pany: First Abu Dhabi Bank
Na tion al ity: Emi rati  
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

FAB’s per sonal bank ing divi sion amounted to 38% of the 
group’s to tal rev enues of $4.1 bil lion in the first ninemonths 
of 2019. Al Rostamani is also the chair per son of FAB Pri vate 
Bank Suisse (SA) and mem ber of Mastercard Ad vi sory.

50. NA DIA AL SAEED
CEO
Com pany: Bank al Eti had  
Na tion al ity: Jor da nian  
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Bank al Eti had gen er ated rev enues of $222.2 mil lion in 2018. Al 
Saeed is also on the ad vi sory board of Women in Busi ness Ara
bia, em pow er ing over 45,000 women in Jor dan.



51. AMAL BAH WAN
Vice Chair per son 
Com pany: Suhail Bah wan Group Hold ing
Na tion al ity: Omani  
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Bah wan has led the group’s in vest ments in new busi ness ven
tures, in clud ing the takeover of a ma jor ity stake in Al Jazeera 
Steel Co. for $65 mil lion. It is also ac quir ing a $50 mil lion stake 
in IdealMed hos pi tals.

52. LEILA HOTEIT
Se nior Part ner & Manag ing Di rec tor
Com pany: Bos ton Con sult ing Group
Na tion al ity: Le banese
Sec tor: In vest ments

Hoteit is the first woman in the Mid dle East elected to se nior 
part ner at BCG, where she is cur rently the global lead for ed u
ca tion, em ploy ment and wel fare for the group.

53. HEND EL SHERBINI
Group CEO
Com pany: In te grated Di ag nos tics Hold ings
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian
Sec tor: Health care

IDH is a lead ing con sumer health care com pany with op er a
tions in Egypt, Jor dan, Su dan and Nige ria. The group served 
more than seven mil lion pa tients across 423 branches in 2018, 
with an nual rev enues ex ceed ing $140 mil lion.

54. LUMA FAWAZ
CEO
Com pany: Oa sis500
Na tion al ity: Jor da nian
Sec tor: In vest ments

Oa sis500 is a preseed and seed fund man ager and ac cel er
a tor. It has in vested in 154 tech nol ogy and cre ated 800 di rect 
jobs and 4,000 in di rect jobs.

55. MELDA YASAR CEBE
Manag ing Di rec tor
Com pany: Kraft Heinz Africa & Mid dle East  
Na tion al ity: Turk ish
Sec tor: Food and Bev er age

Cebe has more than 20 years of ex pe ri ence in FMCG. She 
was ap pointed as MD of Kraft Heinz in MEA in 2018, within 
two years of join ing the com pany. Pre vi ously, Cebe worked for 
more than 16 years at Proc ter & Gam ble.

56. DONNA SUL TAN
CEO & Pres i dent
Com pany: KEO In ter na tional Con sul tants  
Na tion al ity: Amer i can
Sec tor: Ar chi tec ture

Un der Sul tan’s lead er ship, KEO In ter na tional Con sul tants 
has played a key role in land mark projects in clud ing Al Kout 
Mall, Burj Al shaya, Amiri Hos pi tal, and DAMAC Tow ers by 
Paramount Ho tels and Re sorts.

57. LAMIA TAZI
CEO
Com pany: SOTHEMA
Na tion al ity: Moroc can
Sec tor: Phar ma ceu ti cals

SOTHEMA has 1,000 em ploy ees and pro duces 60 mil lion units 
every year with an nual rev enues of more than $168 mil lion. It 
has 35 lab o ra to ries across the world. She was pro moted to 
CEO on Jan uary 20, 2020

58. MIRIEM BENSALAH CHAQROUN
CEO; Di rec tor
Com pany: Les Eaux Min erales d’Oul mes; Hol mar com Group
Na tion al ity: Moroc can
Sec tor: Con sumer Goods

Chaqroun joined the fam ily busi ness in 1986. She is also the 
CEO of ‘Oul mes, a lead ing mineral water brand listed on the 
Moroc can stock ex change, which gen er ated rev enue of $160 
mil lion dur ing the first nine months of 2019.

59. AMNA AL OWAIS
Chief Regis trar
Com pany: DIFC Courts
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: Reg u la tor

Al Owais joined the DIFC Courts in 2006 and be came the regis
trar in 2017. She has more than 16 years of ex pe ri ence in law. 
The to tal value of cases for the DIFC courts, in clud ing ar bi tra
tionre lated cases, amounted to $2.8 bil lion in 2018.

60. MERVAT ZOHDY EL SAYED SOLTAN
Chair per son
Com pany: Ex port De vel op ment Bank of Egypt  
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

With 35 years of ex pe ri ence in bank ing, Soltan led the Ex port 
De vel op ment Bank of Egypt to in crease its as sets to more than 
$3.2 bil lion and gen er ate rev enues of $138 mil lion in the fi nan
cial year end ing June 2019.



61. RAWAN AL SAID
CEO, Chair per son
Com pany: Taka ful Oman In surance, NBO  
Na tion al ity: Omani
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Al Said has more than 30 years of ex pe ri ence in the fi nan cial 
in dus try, 20 of which are in the pub lic sec tor. Rawan is the first 
and the only fe male CEO in a pub li clisted com pany in Oman. 
NBO has an as set base of $9.2 bil lion.

62. SHAFEENA YUSUFF ALI
Chair per son; Di rec tor  
Com pany: Tablez; Twenty14 Hold ings
Na tion al ity: In dian  
Sec tor: Food and Bev er age

Yusuff Ali has in tro duced in ter na tion ally renowned F&B con
cepts to the U.A.E. and In dia, in clud ing the firstever fran chises 
of Cold Stone Cream ery and Gal ito’s in In dia among oth ers.

63. MARYAM MO HAMED FEKRI
COO
Com pany: Dubai Fi nan cial Mar kets
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Fekri was one of the found ing em ploy ees of the Dubai Fi nan
cial Mar ket when she joined “The DFM Project” from the Dubai 
Eco nomic Depart ment in 1998. Fekri runs the Clear ing, Set tle
ment and De pos i tory Divi sion—the most sig nifi  cant busi ness 
func tion and rev enue gen er a tor in the DFM. The mar ket cap of 
the com pa nies listed on the DFM is about $100 bil lion

64. SHAR IFA AL HARTHY
Vice Chair per son  
Com pany: MB Hold ing  
Na tion al ity: Omani  
Sec tor: Oil and Gas

The MB Hold ing Com pany em ploys over 4,000 em ploy ees 
across four con ti nents—the Mid dle East, Europe, Africa, South 
Asia, and Aus tralia—with an nual turnover of over $1 bil lion.

65. DEEMAH SUKHTIAN
Manag ing Di rec tor
Com pany: Mu nir Sukhtian Group Com pany
Na tion al ity: Jor da nian  
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

Sukhtian man ages the fam ily busi ness con glom er ate in Jor
dan. The group has a world wide pres ence in more than 27 
coun tries world wide.

66. NA JLA AL SHIRAWI
CEO
Com pany: Se cu ri ties & In vest ment Com pany
Na tion al ity: Bahraini
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

In Novem ber 2019 the Saudi Cap i tal Mar kets Au thor ity gave 
SICO reg u la tory ap proval to of fer as set man age ment ser vices 
in the King dom. SICO had an as set base of $440 mil lion as of 
Septem ber 2019.

67. RAJA AL MAZROUEI
Ex ec u tive Vice Pres i dent
Com pany: DIFC Fin Tech Hive
Na tion al ity: Emi rati  
Sec tor: En trepreneur ship

Al Mazrouei over sees the re gion’s first and largest fi nan cial 
tech nol ogy ac cel er a tor of more than 24,000 pro fes sion als 
work ing across over 2,200 ac tive reg is tered com pa nies.

68. CLAU DIA VERGUEIRO MAS SEI
CEO
Com pany: Siemens Oman  
Na tion al ity: Brazil ian  
Sec tor: Di ver si fied

In late 2018, Siemens Oman was awarded a $222 mil lion con
tract to de velop a large power and water project. In early 2019, 
it was awarded an or der for a dig i tal sub sta tion—the first of its 
kind in the Mid dle East.

69. REEM ASAAD
CEO
Com pany: Raya Con tact Cen ter
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian  
Sec tor: Tech nol ogy

The Raya Con tact Cen ter caters to clients in clud ing Forbes 
Global 2000 com pa nies in the Mid dle East, Europe, Africa and 
North Amer ica in 25 dif fer ent lan guages.

70. ZAINAB MO HAMMED
Chief Prop erty Man age ment and Mar ket ing Of  cer  
Com pany: wasl As set Man age ment Group
Na tion al ity: Emi rati  
Sec tor: Real Es tate

wasl prop er ties rep re sents wasl group’s core busi ness ac tiv ity. 
wasl prop er ties man ages an ex ten sive real es tate port fo lio of 
over 40,000 res i den tial and com mer cial prop er ties in Dubai.



71. INGIE CHALHOUB
CEO
Com pany: Etoile Group
Na tion al ity: Le banese
Sec tor: Re tail

Chalhoub brings many of the world’s largest fash ion brands to 
the re gion such as Chanel, Aquaz zura, and Ralph Lau ren. The 
group em ploys more than 500 peo ple and fea tures over 80 
highend fash ion bou tiques across the re gion.

72. DONNA BEN TON
Founder & Share holder 
Com pany: The En ter tainer
Na tion al ity: Aus tralian  
Sec tor: Tech nol ogy

Ben ton’s com pany steers busi ness to more than 10,000 mer
chant part ners. Rev enues have grown roughly 20% to 25% 
each year since the app launched. It has more than 10 mil lion 
down loads.

73. NA DIA ZAAL
Founder and CEO 
Com pany: Zaya 
Na tion al ity: Emi rati 
Sec tor: Real Es tate

Zaal was pre vi ously the driv ing force be hind the $2 bil lion Al 
Barari Project, the first pri vatelyowned Dubaibased mixeduse 
de vel op ment to tar get the highly com pet i tive pre mium seg
ment of the U.A.E.’s real es tate mar ket.

74. NASHWA AL RUWAINI
CEO
Com pany: Pyra me dia Group
Na tion al ity: Emi rati  
Sec tor: Me dia

Al Ruwaini en tered the ship ping and freight busi ness in 2019 
through the es tab lish ment of Water mark, and en tered the AI 
mar ket with a com pany called Global Di men sions.

75. HODA MAN SOUR
Manag ing Di rec tor
Com pany: SAP Egypt
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian Bri tish
Sec tor: Tech nol ogy

Man sour was ap pointed as Manag ing Di rec tor of SAP Egypt 
in Fe bru ary 2018. It has since recorded its best per for mance 
since its es tab lish ment 10 years ago, with tripledigit growth on 
its cloud busi ness.

76. RANDA EL ASSAAD
CEO
Com pany: Arif & Bin toak Con sult ing Ar chi tects and En gi neers
Na tion al ity: Le banese
Sec tor: Ar chi tec ture

With 450 em ploy ees un der her su per vi sion, El Assaad has 
led Arif & Bin toak Con sult ing Ar chi tects and En gi neers to add 
more ser vices and ex pand to other coun tries out side the U.A.E.

77. MANAL JARRAR
Gen eral Man ager
Com pany: Na tional In surance Com pany
Na tion al ity: Jor da nian
Sec tor: In surance

Jarrar will be fo cus ing on small and medium size busi ness, 
along with re tail and mi cro in surance, in 2020. She will also 
lead the up grade of the com pany’s sys tems to keep pace with 
tech nol ogy.

78. SHAIKHA AL NOWAIS
Cor po rate Vice Pres i dent  Owner Re la tion ship Man age ment 
Com pany: Rotana Ho tel Man age ment Cor po ra tion 
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: Hos pi tal ity

Rotana’s de vel op ment pipe line in cludes ho tels in Al Kho bar, 
Su lay maniyah, Am man, Mash had, and Dubai, which are set to 
be op er a tional in 2020.

79. FARAH FOUSTOK
CEO, Mid dle East
Com pany: Lazard Gulf Ltd
Na tion al ity: Le banese
Sec tor: In vest ments

Foustok joined Lazard Gulf Lim ited in 2014 and has led the 
com pany to be one of the best per form ing of ces glob ally. The 
com pany’s fe male work force rep re sents 45% of em ploy ees.

80. NARJES FAROOKH JA MAL
COO
Com pany: Bahrain Bourse
Na tion al ity: Bahraini
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Bahrain Bourse in tro duced new List ing Rules in Jan uary 2020, 
which aim to clar ify the reg u la tory and or ga ni za tional frame
work gov ern ing all op er a tional as pects of the Bourse.



81. ABIR LEHETA
CEO
Com pany: Egy trans
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian
Sec tor: Lo gis tics

Egy trans has more than 350 em ploy ees and eight branches in 
strate gic lo ca tions, in clud ing main ports, air ports and trans port 
cen ters.

82. MARYAM BAHLOOQ
CEO
Com pany: Tan feeth
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Bahlooq was ap pointed as CEO of Tan feeth, a fullyowned sub
sidiary of the Emi rates NBD Group, in June 2017. She has over 
19 years of ex pe ri ence within the bank ing group.

83. SALMA NASSER AL MAAWALI
CEO Oman
Com pany: FRiENDi 
Na tion al ity: Omani 
Sec tor: Telecom mu ni ca tions

Al Maawali was the first fe male CEO of a telecom mu ni ca tions 
com pany in Oman in Oc to ber 2018. She has 15 years of ex pe
ri ence, and was pre vi ously Fi nance Di rec tor of FRiENDi mo bile 
Oman for five years.

84. ELAINE JONES
Founder
Com pany: Asteco
Na tion al ity: Bri tish
Sec tor: Real Es tate

Jones is a lead ing ex pert in the real es tate mar ket, with 39 
years of re gional ex pe ri ence. She founded Asteco Prop erty 
Man age ment in Dubai in 1985 and plays a sig nifi  cant role in 
the reg u la tory frame work of the in dus try.

85. HUDA AL LAWATI
Part ner
Com pany: Gate way Part ners
Na tion al ity: Omani
Sec tor: In vest ments

Al Lawati has more than 18 years of ex pe ri ence in port fo lio 
man age ment and in vest ments in MENA. The as sets un der 
man age ment of Gate way Part ners were val ued at $750 mil lion 
by the end of 2019.

86. ALI SON GRIN NELL
CEO
Com pany: RAK Hos pi tal ity
Na tion al ity: Bri tish
Sec tor: Hos pi tal ity

Grin nell has been lead ing the in te grated hos pi tal ity as set 
owner and man ager since Au gust 2019. She started her ca reer 
at Arthur An der sen and then moved to PwC be fore join ing RAK 
Hos pi tal ity Hold ing.

87. AISHA ALMANA
Founder
Com pany: Mo ham mad AlMana Col lege of Health Sciences
Na tion al ity: Saudi 
Sec tor: Health care

While run ning one of the largest group of hos pi tals in Saudi 
Ara bia’s East ern Prov ince with her fam ily, AlMana si mul ta
ne ously founded the Mo hammed Al Mana Col lege of Health 
Sciences.

88. WIDED BELHOUCHET
Pres i dent & Gen eral Man ager 
Com pany: Cash As sur ances 
Na tion al ity: Al ge rian
Sec tor: Bank ing and Fi nan cial Ser vices

Cash As sur ances has more than 640 em ploy ees, over 25,955 
cus tomers and 2,000 com pa nies with a mar ket share rep re
sent ing 8% of all branches in Al ge ria.

89. ELISSA FREIHA
Founder & Boss lady
Com pany: Wom ena 
Na tion al ity: Emi rati 
Sec tor: In vest ments

Freiha launched Wo men tum—a woman in tech ac cel er a tor 
in part ner ship with Stan dard Char tered. The top per form ing 
star tups in 2019 re ceived ac cess to $160,000, made up of 
$100,000 in di rect in vest ment from Wom ena’s founder and 
$60,000 in prize money awarded by Stan dard Char tered.

90. LINDA MA HONEY

Founder & Chair women 
Com pany: Bet ter homes 
Na tion al ity: Cana dian 
Sec tor: Real Es tate

Ma honey es tab lished Bet ter homes in 1986 to help ex pats in 
Dubai find places to live. It has since grown to be come a lead
ing real es tate agency in the U.A.E. Bet ter Homes man age the 
prop erty port fo lio of ENBD, U.A.E.’s largest bank.



91. ANNAMARIE DOWL ING
Gen eral Man ager 
Com pany: IHG Oman Prop er ties
Na tion al ity: Bri tish 
Sec tor: Hos pi tal ity

Dowl ing’s ex pe ri ence in the hos pi tal ity in dus try spans over 20 
years—she pre vi ously held the po si tion of the com plex gen eral 
man ager at the Westin and Le Méri dien Bahrain City Cen
tre and was also the gen eral man ager at the Sofi  tel Lon don 
Heathrow and the Royal Horse guards.

92. NOHA EL GHAZALY
Manag ing Di rec tor
Com pany: Pharos Hold ing for Fi nan cial In vest ments
Na tion al ity: Egyp tian
Sec tor: In vest ments

El Ghazaly led Pharos to build a new pipe line of over $1 bil lion 
in trans ac tion value across eq uity and debt trans ac tions, in ad
di tion to an ac tive busi ness de vel op ment pipe line.

93. NOOR SWEID
Gen eral Part ner
Com pany: Global Ven tures
Na tion al ity: Emi rati
Sec tor: In vest ments

Be fore found ing Global Ven tures, Sweid served as the chief in
vest ment of  cer of the Dubai Fu ture Foun da tion. She was also 
a found ing part ner of Leap Ven tures. The star tups in which 
Global Ven tures has in vested in clude Ar row Labs, Mumz world 
and Hol i dayMe.

94. JANE DRURY
CEO
Com pany: ME Dig i tal Group
Na tion al ity: Bri tish
Sec tor: Tech nol ogy

ME Dig i tal Group owns and op er ates a port fo lio of brands and 
web prop er ties across the Mid dle East, with of ces in the U.A.E. 
and K.S.A. In 2019, she helped re struc ture the deal site Cobone 
K.S.A. to take fur ther ad van tage of growth in the re gion.

95. CYNTHIA CORBY
Part ner Au dit & As sur ance
Com pany: Deloitte Mid dle East
Na tion al ity: Bri tish
Sec tor: Au dit

A South African char tered ac coun tant and a fel low of the As
so ci a tion of Cer ti fied Char tered Ac coun tants in the U.K., Corby 
has ad vi sory ex pe ri ence on cor po rate trans ac tions, in clud ing 
ac qui si tion, due dili gence and group reor ga ni za tions.

96. MONA ATAYA
Founder and CEO
Com pany: Mumz world
Na tion al ity: Pales tinian
Sec tor: Ecom merce

Ataya cofounded Mumz world in 2011. The brand cur rently has 
over 250,000 prod ucts from over 4,500 lead ing global brands. 
Mumz world bagged $20 mil lion in fund ing in late 2018, which 
is the largest round for a fe maleled tech startup in the re gion.

97. POONAM BHOJANI
CEO
Com pany: In noven tures Ed u ca tion
Na tion al ity: In dian
Sec tor: Ed u ca tion

Un der Bhojani’s lead er ship, In noven tures Ed u ca tion aims to 
pro vide worldclass ed u ca tion to over 7,700 chil dren from over 
120 coun tries through 1,100 teach ers.

98. SARA MO HAM MADI
CEO
Com pany: Fam ily Busi ness Coun cil  Gulf
Na tion al ity: Bri tish 
Sec tor: Con sult ing

The Fam ily Busi ness Coun cilGulf is the GCC chap ter of the 
Fam ily Busi ness Net work (FBN), with over 16,000 mem bers 
across 65 coun tries.

99. DOHA ABDELKHALEQ

Manag ing Part ner & Cofounder 
Com pany: ESKADENIA Soft ware
Na tion al ity: Jor da nian 
Sec tor: Tech nol ogy

Abdelkhaleq cofounded ESKADENIA Soft ware in 2000. To day, 
the soft ware de vel op ment com pany has of ces and cus
tomers in Asia, Europe, and Africa, with over 200 pro fes sion als 
from di verse in dus try back grounds.

100. MONA BAWARSHI
CEO
Com pany: Gezairi Trans port
Na tion al ity: Le banese  
Sec tor: Lo gis tics

Bawarshi over sees her fam ily’s freight for ward ing busi ness, 
with 22 of ces in Le banon, Syria, Jor dan, Iraq, Turkey, and 
Cyprus. She is also a found ing mem ber of In jaz Le banon and 
the pres i dent of Ab dul Salam Bou Azza El Gezairi Char ity Foun
da tion.


